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R-UjE: EBIO BAT TURKEYS.

Roady Tor delivery. 0*0. R. Bord,
Plnetown. R. V. D. S.
U-»-5t».

JUO BARGAIN: TWO HOR8KS, 8
yeara old, weighlns »boot 100«
pounds. Sound, frntlr and will
work anywhere. 8m me quick.
C. B. BILL.

3», i," Z
.'IK POCKD: A 0!IB-YEAR-OLD,

helter calf. Oran muit apply for
«"» «t once. Calf la rad in color.
8«« Chief or Police Roberta.

TOR BALE: OAS BOAT OBBTRTTOE
fnlly equipped with 6 H. P. La-
throp engine and magneto attach'
ment. Apply Mr., Lacy Cadell,
Waahlngton, N. C.
11-1-lwc.

WASTED-OB* LOOS OP OOOD
quality. lit Inches and up at small
end.\ Pamlico Cooperage Co.
9-4-11

POR 8ALE: OWE MARE 8 jears old.
one mule colt. 19 months old. Any*
pne wishing to buy apply to Mra.1
L. L. Cox, Waahlngton Route 1, jPhone 2684.
10-14-3we.

XARGE REGAL JBWEL STOVE
for sale cheap. Apply Plrat Na¬
tional Bank.
10-25-tfe.

tWANTED.200 COLORED LABOR,
era. Steady work. Good wage«.
Apply In peraon Bethlehem Steel
Company. Employment Dept.,
8parrow'a Point. Md.
8-28-2aw-4we.

WOMEN WANTED FULL TIME
salary $1B selling guaranteed
hosiery to wearer. 2Be an hour
spare time. Permanent; exper¬
ience unneceasary. Guaranteed
Hosiery Mills, NorristowtfT Pa.
8-2l-2aw. plOn.

\
Son th v n» Merilc«! Association

»t Atlanta, Ga.
Roqnri Trip Fare fron\ Washington

Tlckpts will be sold to Atlanta as
above by the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South.

NOVEMBER 12, 18 and 14 »

Limited returning until midnight of
Norember 19, 1916. Proportionate
iMren from all stations on the A.C.L.

For further Information; sched¬
ules, sleeping ear accommodations,
.etc., call on 8. R. CLARY, Ticket
-Agent, Washington, N. C.

Don't merely "spare" a little time
for looking over the ada. Allot am-
pie time for It.for this ahonld bo
¦a pact rif your work aa the "bualneas
imanager" of ronr home.

Advertise la the Dally Neva

MOTORCYCMB RKPAIIWfG

ia all Ita brnnchfca. Skilled work
and modern appllaneoa used in
the work, familiar with all
make« and parita. All work Ruar-
rt&taed. All charfee moderate.
Will you send ua your cycle or

.hall wo sand for It?

D. R. CUTLER
Bloyola Shop

Cut Flowers
FOR MA, OCCASION*
Rom«. Carnation«, yalleys,

Violets, and Orchids the lead-
era. Wedding Flowers arranged
In la t oat art, Floral designa
artistically arranged. -

Fall and Winter bulb« ara
now ready, »lani earl? for beat
veanltf. Rom buaTiea, *rer-
graena, Shrubberies. Shade
tree«, gad fledge plants la
?arloua varieties at

Ft.one Ml
f 1 A1A. . o_

to tefl you what wonderful benefit I have re-
from the use of Thedlord's Black-Draught," writes

Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly bas so equal (or la grippe, bed eoMs,

I
Brer and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught J
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, ®
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedlord's £Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J
mora trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD'S _gjlCK-DRAUGHT
la my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dtzzl- J
.ess, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S
ailments, Thedlord's Blade-Draught has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, genfle and valuable remedy.

If yoa suffer from any of these complaints, by Black-
Draught it Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five'
yean of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 2

INTERESTING NEWS FROM
THRIVING TOWN OF EDWARD

Edward, Kot. I..Edward li a busy
little town at this time. Early la
the morula* It Is very interesting to
watch the farmer« "ill making their
way "down on the farm," where they
are harreetlng a bountiful crop. The
people In this section of the country
hare been bleued, with "peace and
plenty." «

Onr school la now In progress un¬
der the Instruction of W. H. Ross
and Iflas Esther Tripp, having the
same teachera. They knew right
where to begin and are already ac¬

complishing good work.
Miss Mayme Edwards who attend¬

ed the Belharen fair, returned to her
home Saturday afternoon.

Quite a beautiful marriage was
witnessed at the Christian church a
few-dsjrs ago. when Miss Margaret
Tuten.^one of our most loved girls,
became the bride of H. M. Harris,
who now holds a responsible posi¬
tion with the N. S. R. R. at Pantego,
N. C. The ceremony was performed
In an lmpresslre msnner by our pas¬
tor, J. M. Perry.

Miss Pearle Cratch, one of Beau¬
fort county's most efficient teachers,
left last week for Leechville, where
she will resume her duties as teacher
of the school at that place.

yr. and Mrs. Lem Davenport, of
Morehead City, spent the day here a

few days ago visiting their many
friends and rslatlres.
The Literary 8oclety of Edward

school gave a very Interesting pro¬
gram Friday night, after which candy
made by the pupils was sold, and the
neat little sum of 97.00 was raised
for the library fund.

O. H. Waters and family of New
Bern spent Sunday here as the guests
of W. T. Warren.

J. B. Grimes made quite an inter¬
esting address at the school building
here last Monday night. We feel
highly honored that he paid us a

visit and we are looking forward with
greatest pleasure to having 8tephen
jC. Bragaw with us tonight. Owing
to rainy weather, the crowd was not
so large as we had hoped for to hear
Mr. Qrlmee, bnt the weather la grand
today and we expect a large crowd
out tonight.

[ L. C. Tripp, one or Edwards most
prosperous merchants, and highly ee-

teemed men. Is now at the Washing¬
ton hospital, where he has undergone
a critical operation.

* We had some excitement out In1
the edge of town last week when a
big black bear was seen making his
way In town. It was circus day in
Washington and maybe the bear was
on his way.

Herbert Edwards went out squir¬
reling early In the morning and saw
quite an -unusual special in form of
a bear. He shot the bear and wound¬
ed him but only having small shot,
the bear went on In the woods and
Mr. Edwards returned homeward.
The bear had already been seen on
the main road by cotton pickers, who
gave the alarm and in a short time
the hunters and dogs who had never
run a bear before were on his trail
and about M:S0 they came In with
the bear as their victim and ran a
show in opposition to John Robin¬
son's circus then In Washington.

HAWKINS NOTES.

The public school opened here
Monday with Miss Susan Braddy as

principal and Miss Mattle P. Wool-
ard primary teacher. They now have
an enrollment of 62, with more to
come In later.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hawkins and
children attended the divine services
at Zion Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Smith, of Hall
Swamp, v/cre guests of Mr. and MrB.
Lemon Wallace Sunday.

Miss Susan Braddy spent Thurs¬
day night with Misses Alice and Mat-
tie Woolard.

Mioses Patsy Woolard and Chrlssy
Hawkins visited relatives In Slates-
stone Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Lee and son M'Uard spent
Saturday In Waahlngton shopping.

Mrs. Taylor PInkham returned
home Tuesday afternoon after spend¬
ing a few days with her parents at
Slatestone.

Misses Susan Braddy and Mattle<
Woolard spent Saturday In Washing¬
ton.

Mrs. H. E. Wallace was the guest
of Mrs. O. L. 8parrow Sunday after¬
noon.

The weather man has been giving
us some glorious weather since No¬
vember came In, hasn't he?

Grape-NutsFlavor
Orapfi-Nidg food it) probably the most

appetizing form in which honest whole whc&t
ia utilized m food.

Bnt to whole wheat it added malted barley
ill making Grape-Nuts, and the sense of tasto

quickens at once when a spoonful of die food
is eaten with cream.

x
For the barley ha; a

rich, individual taste which, blended with the
swfotnees of wheat,- creates a rare flavor rec¬

ognized by the palate as unusually , new and
delisiona.' '¦

Aside frorrt its wonderfully vitalizing value
as a food, Orapf-NuU has a flavor that has
made It'a favorite everywhere.

"There's a Reason"

SITO tli P'
HIS EHHCTC MEETING

(By Brother Fte)
The akuuk Hollow Civic Club met

last Teusdsy night In regular mnt-

1H(. Murk Siuipeon, president of the
league, called the meeting to order,
and after the urual openine exer¬
cise«, observed that as the attendance

the biggest It bad been In sosu
time he would advise the member«
to take up some Important matters
for discussion and^not waste time on
trlvicl affairs, as the league was
gotten up for the benefit of the whole
community. an£ bo thought the mo« t
important matters should be taken
up when the attendance was the best.

Old Man Buck Prltchott theft rose
tip and said that bs had not been a
member very lone but he understood
that it, was for the good of all. and
all could have a say. and If they were
a looking fo~ Important matters he
would like to cull their sttentlon to
a matter which It seemed to him waa
a yery Important one at the present
time.
Muck told him he eould have the

floor for ten minutes and that he
was sure they would all be glad to
hear from him. Bo Old Man Buck,
as they call him? put In:

"Well, follow members. 1 Jes' want
to call yore attentidh to these here
mall order clubs, ss they call 'em.
About ev'ry dsy this week there has
been somebody 'round to my house
glttln' up orders fer these clubs, s

tryin' to git Sal to take a order with
'em, and she has bargained fer Lord
knows how much stuff. They call
'em 'Larkln* Clubs,' T-ee Clubs.' snd
Lord known how many other sort uv
clubs. They say when they git up
ten dollars' worth ut orders they will
send 'em off and the goods will come

right back an' you can psy fer 'em
when they bring em 'round. They
say they want you to please help 'em
aB they will git a premium worth es

much es the order 'mounts to. an' ef
you will kce pon with 'em and give
'em a dola olrrder ev'ry month, the
comp'ny will send you a nice prem¬
ium afU>r awhile worth as much as
what you have spent with 'em.

"Now, It strikes me that somebody
has got to pay fer this fine prom'ura
the agents gits fer nothln.' and It
strikes me that the ones that put
their money in these here orders will
git stuff worth 'bout half what mon¬

ey they put in It. and the other half
will pay for the prem'um to give to
the agent fer nothln'. I may be
wrong, but 1 jes* want te» know the
sense uv this here ineetln' on the
subject. As fer myself, I baint never

got anything fer nothln' ftn' these
here sort uv clubs looks sorter Jub-
erous to me. I'd like ter know what
you all think about it."
Jimmy Flax then spoke up and

said that Old Man Buck needn't be
afraid, as his wife had got up sev¬

eral of those orders and that she was

a getting up one now, and that the
people alwayB seemed to be pleased
with the goods they got. He said
his wife had got a whole lot of nice
premiums in this way, including a

bookcase, a tea set. a bedstead, and
a set of knives and forks, which did
not cost her a cent, .as the company
always paid the freight and it look¬
ed to him like It would be a good
thing if everybody would belong to
a club like that. Said ir folks would
loin in and take a dollar's worth a

month they would never feel it, and

they would thereby get a lot of
things they needed, which they
wouldn't get if they didn't belong
to It.

Ap. Quldley then got up and be¬
gan: "There is a way that seemeth
right to a msn but the end thereof
Is the way of death." Jimmp thinks
these clubs are a mighty good thing,
but I am here to tell you a different
tale. Old Man Buck, you are on the,
right road and ! am glad you brought
the matter up tonight. Gentlemen,
let me tell you, if the people of this
place keeps on patronising Just such
clubs, this neighborhood Is going to
be bankrupt and that bofore long.
Tho stuff you get sint worth half
What you pay; the bulk of your

money goes to psy for the premium
the agents gets, like Old Man Buck
said. If yo» want to get the worth
of your money, better go to the store
snd buy it than to meps with one or
these clubs, snd then If you sre able
to gfVe anything to charity, give It
where it is worst needed. My wife
belonged to one of these clubs once

and every month tt pulled a dollar
out of my pocket for nothing thst
was worth snything much. The things
I needed I didn't have tho money to

buy. Matters got so bad 1 had to
threaten running my wife off to make
her drop it. To tell the tfbth, w<e
got down so pore I actually had to

take my mule's saddle blanket to

make me a shirt, and I was ashamed
to appear In public for two months,
and I want to apologise to the Civic
Club tonight for coming to meeting
a time or two with that shirt on. On¬
ly I haint got no apology for any
member *rb'o Is in favof of these
mail order elubr. Why, my ol<l mule's
back got so sore 1 had to spit tobacco
Juice on ii * whole weak. None of
tl.ese premium fcluba for me. gentle¬
men." ,

Nick Carson then got up and said
that his wifo was a gettln' up an or-

*4* too «d h. <Udn< thtp* th.r.

*" **T h*rm ta it, ud he thought
tbat Old Man Buck had Ap. Quidley
were a little off the track.

Pht Goober then put la: "Jimmy
Plaz said a while a*o that If a feller
belonged to one of theee dub« he
would never feel a dollar a month.
I ordered a raaor that way one« and
paid a dollar for It. and 1 did not
feel that dollar anymore, it la true,
but that raaor pulled tenre out of my
eyes aa big u acorns. 1 threw the
thing over the fence.
"The other day, Nick, when your

wife came around and begged me to
help her, aa she wanted to get a
rocking cha'r for a premium. I gave
he* an ortW for 10 cents worth of
bachelor buttons, as J knew Nick that
yon are suoh a trifling r*»:iow that
you will not provide for your ram-
ity as you ought to. and I thought I
would help her out tbat much. But
It was through sympathy. I am sorry
to say. and 1 am not going to do that
any more. If you will get out and
get to work, your wife won't have
to be runnln' over the place aa agent
for such clubs.'

Just then 8lmpaon arose and said
It was getting so late ho guessed they
better put the matter to a vote and
close up. So he pot the proposition
before the house, and everybody who
voted at all. voted solidly with Old
Maa Buck. Quldley and Goober.

SUFFRAGISTS OPEN
A NATIONAL SCHOOL

(By United Press)
New York. Nov. 9..A national

school for suffragists will he opene«1
in Bultimore November 13 under the
direction of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association for one
week's intensive training. During
that week, suffragiota from far and
near will come together for training
in suffrage history, argument, par¬
liamentary law, public speaking, or¬

ganisation and publicity, under such
expert tutors as Mrs. Carrie Chap¬
man Catt, president of the National
Association, Mrs. Arthur Livermorc
and Mrs. H. W. Wilson of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Party,
and Mrs. Rose Geyer of Iowh.

TheBe experienced suffrage work¬
ers will put the pupils through their
pacea according to tho moat success¬

ful campaign methods, and will not
only teach lessons and give rules, but
will aslo demonstrate their tactics
with model debates, street meetings
and other concrete forms of suffrage
activity. The street meeting will be
conducted from a decorated automo¬
bile and with Its surrounding crowd
and hecklers will run true to the
form of the average suffrage meet¬
ing in tho street.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Crtt, who is
conceded to be tho most experienced
suffrage campaigner In the United
States, will show the suffragists how
to organize and conduct a local po¬
litical campaign. Mrs. Arthur Liver-
more will give the Instruction in
public speaking, taking up voice,
enunciation, practical speaking points
and apeech material, and the psychol¬
ogy of various kinds of crowds. Mrs.
Wilson will conduct the classes In
suffrage history and argument, and
Mrs. Geyer will have the clesBes in
press work and publicity.

Similar suffrage schools will be
oepned by the National American

ro
>s

.re e»iy to find and easy to
fMd by the R.yo Lamp.
II civ*« . steady, mellow li^ht.best for the eyes, minus the
flicker of gam and ih* glare of
electrtcisy,
No troublesome lunp-thid* oc
chimney to remove whan
lighting.
Use AladJin Security Oil-the
most economical kerosene .»II
lor best retuiu.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

.N»w ty )
BALTIVORR, MU

W.«Mn^cn t> C ClorJott* NXNor,oh V«. C.'.ari««*on W. V*Richiiivnd. V« Char'eaton. & C

Better Than Ever
A greater variety of exhibits
of all kinds. Amusements
features for old and young.
Everything on a Big Scale.

COME TO THE
AURORA FAIR

Tuesday, Wednesday a^

Thursday. November 14,
15 and 16.

FUN FOR ALL
Woman Suffrage Association early
next January in all of the thirty-six
StatoB where women have not yet se¬

cured the ballot.

Perhapft ten minute« devoted to

reading the »tore ads will ihow you
how to save tome "real money" on

tuday's purchase*.

DEMONSTRATION
Of Automobile-Lifting Device
Tonight at 7 O'clock at

4itche)Ys Garage
bt. KRAUSE

FUR! - FUR!
Fur Season Is Approaching

Indications are that the price will be good.
We, being in close touch with the la i gest Fur
Receivers in the United States, enables us to

pay you the highest price for your Fur. This
is one of our specialties and we make a

study of the market and outlook.

We want to buy your FUR and will pay you highest cash prtcos for it. If

you need traps come in and see us, we have a proposition to offer.

F. G. PAUL & BRO.
Headquarters For Furs and Hides

Washington, * - North Carolina


